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Th･e collection of the fossil plants descr･ibed in this paper was
made by Mr. [['. 'I]AKEyAMA, a geologist to the Geologieal Suyvey of
the South IV{altehuyia Railway Co., and sent to us for deseription by
Mr. R. SAiT6, a}so a geo}ogist of the Suwey, on bekalf of the eolleetor.

The yegion from which the specimens were obtained Iies on thie
eastern border of ]Xffanehoukuo. rl]he fessils were found at two
}oealities, viz., IJi‑shun‑chen (51!rweq) ln the IN({oulin (Eee) eoal‑
field and a plaee 6 km. east of Ti‑tao‑ho‑tzu ( 7rkil5M:IF ) in the IY[ishan

(?F}tlD coal‑field, both belonging to the Mou}in Series,

[i]he Moulin Seyies, aeeording to VtrANG<i) and AHNERT, consists
mostly of sandstone. 'II]he lowey part contains tuff; workab}e eoal
seams occur･in the rniddle part; aRd the upper part is composed of
sandstone aRd shale. The total thickRess is about 700 m. Thie Series
appears to be considerably rich in fossil plaiits. WANG and AHNERT
enumerated more thaR a dozen of species without figures and descrip‑
tion and are of the opinion that the Series ls of an Upper Jurassic.
Th･e list given by the authors above eited contains Uppey Jurassic and
LovLrer Cretaceous elements su'ch as Cladophlebis Brozvniana (DKR,)
and Spheno?)te7'is Goe?)7)e?'ti (DKR.), Middl･e JLiyassic elements, such
as Clado2)lbleb'is (llbo･raeia) lob･ifot'ia (P}IILmps) and ll7Zatocladus

mctnehze7'ica (YoKeyAMA), while there is a certain species indicating
(1) ll. S, NXiANG: The Geology and IV!ineral Resourees of Mishan and
wtu}ing District, Kii'in. Bull. Geo}. Surv. China, No. 13, 1929, p. 25.
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a still lower horlzon, Ram/ely, Neocctla.xzites Ccw7'e7"ei (ZEmLER).
Therefore, theye needs 'to be a re‑examination of theiy rna‑teriai.
The iffossil plants deseyibed in this paper are as follows:

Li‑shun‑ehen :
Con･iopte7"is hwneno2)h?fZloides (BRoNGN.)
CZ(t(lophlebis (Gle2Tehe7?ites?) Tctkeyanncte sp. Rov.

C. Zobifolia (PHILmps)
C, sp.
E7Zati(les manehzm'ensis sp. nov,
Ti‑tao‑ho‑tzu :

Coniopte7'is bzerejunsis (ZALEssl<Y)

The material is by no means satisfactoyy for deteriiy}ining the
geoiogieal age o￡ the Series, but the existence of Conio?)teris h2/7neno‑
phyLloicles, C. bz{7#eo'ensis, CZadophlebi,s Zobifolia indicates that the
Seyies, at least its piant‑bearing horizons, is not older thaR the Middle

Jtirassic. Whe opinion o:{i the pyesent writers is that it belongs
probably to the Middle Jurassie or to ￡he Upper Jurassic at th/e
youngest.

Looldng over the list of fossll plants by WANG aRd AKNERT, and
by the present vgTriters as well, it is noteworthy that the Cycadophyta

are not represented, while the ￡erns foym the domliiant group;
CoRifers are few in number as corRpared with th/e,ferns.

DESCRKVTXON
Ceniopteris kymenophslZoides (BRONGNe)
PL V (I), Figs. 1, la, 2.
A slab of rock is eovered vgrith many fragmen'ts of ster'ile pim}ae
whieh be}oRg undogbtedly to the well‑l<nowR Jurassic speeies, Con'io‑
pte7"'i,s hymenophyZZoicZes (BRoNGN.). 'I]he pyeservation is satis‑
factory. One of the pimiae ls shown in P}. V (I), fig. 1. It is a back

surfaee ef a srnall fragment o￡ pinllae more thall 2.5cm. Iong; the
pinna‑axis is pTorriinent, being elevated as a ridge, and its surfaee ls

smeoth. The pinmdes aye opposibe er subopposite, closely set, more
or less rhomboidal, lobed into 5‑7 lobes wit‑h irotmded apex. The
nervation is of eharacteyistie C. hymeno2)hylloides ￡ype.

So?ize I}"oss･il Pla･nts .i)‑o"n t]?,e･ ild'o'itl･ii? fti'tcZ the Aa'･ishcto2

Coa,l‑F･ields
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Another, LmillListrated, speeii¥}en shows the upper surface of a
plnna, in which the piima‑axis is longitudinaily grooved. Therefore,
the ideal eross seet,ioR of the pinna‑axis is as shown in fig. 2 on the
same plate.
C. hymeno?)hllZZoides is very eommon in the Juyassic roel<s o￡
Manchuria{i), and in China alse the oeeurrence was recently reported
by SzE(L') from several loealities.

IJoca}ity: Li‑shtm‑cheR,
ConioPteTis bttreiensis (ZAZESSKY)
Pl. V (I), Ii'ig's. ?,, 3a, 3b, 4.

Sterile piima: axis mor･e slendey thaR that of C. hymeno‑
phylloides, wlth IoRgitudinal yidge on its back surface and a groove
on the Lipper; piimules linear in outline, with a few shallow serrations

a}ong the margin. Nervation of S?)heozo?)teris type.

Feytile pl]ma: eaeh pinnule is much reduced to a rotmd soruts.
Both steyi}e and ferti}e pifinae are not in the erganie eonnection ;
however, the slabs of the roe}<s are eovey･ed with many fragments of
sterile pinnae of C. bzei:e2'e7zs'is almost exelusive of other･ fossil plants,

and the feyt!le pinnae are associated with them. Therefore, it is
highly probable that they be}ong to the same ￡ern.

Chinese specimeBs deseribed by SzE(3) ￡rom Mentoukuo agree
in both fertile and steri}e pimiae with the MaRchurian ones. SzE
elaims the IJiassic age foy ￡he Mentoukuo plant‑bedf but the present
writers' vievLT is ￡hat it may be still younger, viz., Middle Jurassie at

the oldest. YABE and 6IsHzG> described it from the IVang‑tzu eoal‑
field, Shantung, China.
ILoeality: 6ki:n. east of [I]i‑tao‑ho‑tzu.

A
(1) II[. YABE and S. OIs}Ii:
Mesozoie Plants Srom Manehuria. Sei. Rep.,
T6hel<u Imp. Univ., Ser. II, Vol. Xii, No. 2B, 1933, p. 16.

(2) H. C. SzE: Beitrage zur liasisehen Flora von China. Mem. Nat. Re‑
search Inst. Geol., Acacl. Sinica, No. XII, 1931, pp. 35, 45; Beitrage zur meso‑
zoisehen Y"loTa von China. Pal. Siniea, Ser. A, Vol. IV, II"ase. 1, 1933, pp. 11, 27;

Mesozoie Plants k'om Kansu. IY[em. Nat. Research Inst. Geol., Aead. Sinica,
No. XIII, 1933, p. 69; Jurassic Plants Srom Shensi. Ibicl., p. 78.
<3) }I. C. SzE: Beitrage zur liasisehen ii'Iora von China. Loe. eit., p. 43,
PI. VII, figs. 5‑8.

A
(4) H. YABE and S. OIs}i.i:
Juvassie Plants from t.he FEmgttzu Coal‑Fielcl,
Shantung. Jap. Journ. Geol. and Geog'r., Vol. VI, Nos. 1‑2, 1928, p. 8, Pl. II,

fi fig. 11.
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Cladf)phiebis lobifoEia (PII{ILLiPS)
Pl. V .(I), Fig's. 5, 5a.

The figgred specimen is a payt of a frond at least bipinnate, at
least 6 em. Iong, traversed by a slendey raehis 1 mm. thiel< ; the pinnae

are subopposite, abotit 4.5 enr}. IoRg a}id 9 mm. broad at the middle

portion where the piRRae are broadest, th･eRce narrowing gradually
towards both ends, and attached te the raehis at a vLTide angle or
nearly perpendieular}y at an inteyval cf about 1em. on each side o￡
the raehis; the pinnules aye deltoid, with a blunted apex, set closely,
attaehed to the raehis by the slightly eontraeted base; the lower basal
one is larger than the others; the micinerve enters the pinnules at a
small angle near the adaxial side of the lamiiia, and sooR bends out‑
wards in an angle of approxiemately 450 virith the raehis, sending off

a number of secondary nerves onee oy twiee diehotomously forking.
C. Zobifolia is eharacterised by possessiRg a lower basal pinnale
greater iR size than the other on:‑s; in this polnt, the preseRt speeimen

agrees with the type‑specimen,
In IYEanchuxia, "L'his speeles was deseribed by YABE ancl bisHi<i)
from Sha‑ho‑tzu, while iR China it was yeeently clescribed by SzE(L)

from IKansu and Shensi.
Loeaiity: I"i‑shu‑ehei3.

Cladophtebis (Gleichenites ?) Takeyamae sp. mLov.
Pl. V (I), Irigs. 6, (la (type‑,r,ip[elv.n:n).

Frond at Ieast blpimiate, moye than 12 em. Iong and 8cm, broad
at the lox?ver broken eRcl, attenuating ,gradually towarcls t‑he broken

apex. Rachis 3mm. thjck almost thyoughotit its whole length.
}I'imaae long and Raryow, linear, about 7 mm. broacl, narrc･wing verJ,r
gradually tovgTards the blunt apex, and attaehed to th/e raehis at Em

angle of 600‑650. Pinnules sma]l, finger‑shape or elongate‑ovate,
about 4 mm. }ong and 2 mm. broad, se‑v closely, alt3r}iate, straight or

sometimes slightly falcate, and attaehed semewhat on the upper side
of the pinna‑axis by the whol･e or slightly eoBtracted base so as to
overlap the pinna‑axis. Nervatien is of usual CZaclo?)hlebis type;
(1) H. YABE ancl S. 6Ism: rv{esozoie Plants from Manehuria, Loe. eit.,
p. 24.

(2) H. C. SzE: IYIesozoic Plants Srom I<ansu. Op. eit., p. 68; Jurassic
Plants from S}]ensi. Loe. eit., p. 78.
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midnerve straight, persisting ￡o the tip of the pinnule, and sends off

4‑5 number of secondary nerves arislng at a falrly wid･e ang}e (500‑
600) to the rnidnerve and forking onee midway to the maygiR; Iower

basal one sometimes forking twice. iFructMcation unlmown.
The general habit of the specimen, espeelal}y its strong rachis,
cyowded pinnae, and small pinnules shows striking res/emblance to
Gleichenia Zongipennis }IEER(i) from the Kome bed o￡ Greenland. So
great was the resemblance that the pTesent writers firse inclined even
to believe the existenee of this species in the plant‑bed of Li‑shu‑ehen.
IEIowever, after a careful examination o￡ the specimen it was deelded

to give it a Rew specifie name, Takeya7nae. This has been done for
the reasons that, firstly, the specimen does not show the eharae‑
teristie forking o￡ the raehis, secondly, 'tke frond or penultimate pinna

eoiitracts more a‑brupt}y towards the apex than the corresponding
vegetative part in HEER's specimen (Pl. VIII, ftg. 1), thirdly, the
pinnu}es are mueh more crowd･ed and overlap at their bases on the
pinna‑axis, forthly, HEER's largest specimen (Pl. VIII, fig. 1), which

may be the type‑specimen, does Rot show the nervation and a small
specimen which does show the nervation (Pl. VIII, fig. ･.3a) is from
aRoth/ex locality, fifth}y, G. Iongipennis is ￡rom the Kome bed, whlle

the present specimen is from a bed possibly not youRger than the
Upper Jurassie; thus there is a considerable difference in geologieal

age between the two beds.

Loea}ity: Li‑shuR‑ehen.
CladePhlebis $p.
Pl. V (l), Fig'. 7.

The speeimen in Pl. V (l), fig. 7 is a fragment o￡ ￡ern‑frond
at least bipinnate, and is eharacterised by a very thin aRd delieate
axis less than O.5 mm. thick to which pinnae ar･e att‑ached alternately ;

the pinnae also axe very delicate, set elose}y, measuring abou￡ 2 cm.
Iong and 7‑8 mm. broa.d; the pinnules ar/e long and naryow, the length

being three times the breadth, somewhat remote, and attached by
their whole bases. The nervatioll is indistinct; hardly aiiything can

be seen exeept the well‑marked midnerve.
'

(1) O. HEER: Die Kreide‑Ii'lora der ayctisehen Zone. I<gl. Svensk. Vet.‑

Al<ad. Handl., Bd. XII, No. 6, 1874, p. 46, Pl. VIII, fig. 1 (other speeimens aire
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Tkis specirnen being very fragmentary, it is difficult to get an
idea as to the general habit of the fern. The shape of the pinnules
som･ewhat resembles C. B7'o?vniana (DKR.), a well‑l<nown Wealden
speeies, but the present specimen may be different from it. There ls
anoth･er possibility of its being an upper portioR of a pinRa of ClcecZo‑
puhlebis Ta･keya7uae sp. nov. deseribed above in this paper.

Loeality: Li‑shun‑‑ehen.
Eiutides mctnckttrensis sp. rxov.
Pl. V (I), Figs. 8, '8a, 9, 9a (all are ,type‑speeimens).

Cone ovate, 23 mm. high and 10 mm. wide; cone‑scal･es about
25 in number, leathery, rigid, rhomboidal in their dista} ends, 4‑5 mm.
high, aeuminated at the apices.

Vegetative shoots of Pctgiophyttum type; shoots branehed
frequeiat' }y

bearing leaves eloRgated triangular in shape, sometimes
faleate, acuminated at apices, about 5mm. Iong, 2mm. broad, ap‑
pressed to the stem in the }ower portion of the }amina, with distinct
dorsa} keel.e

E. 7nanchzmdiensis is charaet･eTised by a smal}, ovate cone with
leathery rathey rigid eone‑seales. The eone and the vegetative shoots
are of Araucarian type, but there is not suMeieRt data to serve as a
criterion of aMnity.
The cone is con3parable with those of E. ovaZis HR., BT'andtiana

HR., falcata HR,, Wiltiamson･i (BRoNGN.)(i) but it is smaller aRd
possesses cone‑scales mere rigid a"d less acuminabed. The eone re‑
semb}es a}so one deseribed by CARRuTHERs(L') from the British Gault
und/er the name Seqztoites Ga7'(lneri, but ours is sma}}er and narrower,

and the cone‑‑scales are much fewer in ntimber.
The present speeimens r･epresent a type wl?ieh is not identical
with any other Coniferous shoots with similar cones',

Loeality: Li‑shun‑ehen.

(1) O. E[EER: Beitrljge zur Jura‑Ii'lora Ostsibiriens imd des Amurlandes,
M6m. 1'Aead. Imp. d. Sei. d. St. P6tersbourg, Ser. VII, Tom. XXII, No. 12, 1876,
pp. 77‑79.

(2> W. CARRuTHERs: On Some Undeseribed Coniferous Iiiruits from t}ie
Seeondary Roeks of Bi'itain. Geol. IN{[ag'. London, Vol, VI, 1869, p. 7, P}. r, fig. 7.
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pLA'xrE v (x)
(The 'figures are of natural size unless otherwise stated).

Ngs. 1, la, 2. Conio?)teris hymenophylloides (BRoNGN.). 1, back surfaee oS
a pinna; la, a pinnule of fig. 1, ×3; 2, an ideal eross‑
section of pinna‑axis. Li‑shun‑ehen, (Reg. No. 7888).
Figs. 3, 3a, 3b, 4, Conio?)ter･is biereo'eo'es'is (ZALEssl<y). Sterile and fertile

pinnae. 3a, sterile pSnna, ×2; 3b, ferti}e piima, ×4.
Ti‑tao‑ho‑tzu. (Reg, No. 7886).
Figs. 5, 5a. Cladophlebis lobi.fol･i,a (P}immps). 5a, an ordinary pinnule, × 4.

Li‑ shun‑chen, (Reg. No. 7887).
Figs. 6, 6a. Cla(lophlebis (Gleic]ten･ites?) Takeya.77iae sp. Rov; 6a, ×2. I.ti‑

shun‑ehen. (Reg. No. 7885).

Fig.

7. Cla‑clophlebis sp. Li‑shun‑chen. (Reg. No. 7889).

Figs. 8, 8a, 9, 9a. Elat･ides 7nanchua'ens･is sp. nov, 8, a shoot with a eone;

8a, the same slightly magnified; 9, a vegetative shoot;
9a, a part of the same slightly magnifiecl. Li‑shun‑ehen.
(Reg. No. 7890).
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